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The March Ap.il issue of I,|e
,\,lvcopril" reports the deiails of the
1992 NAMA foray.

fhe N€w Vlexico Mycological
Society witl host lhis yea/s loray,
nam€d for Chuck Barrows. The
fo.ay will be held 13-16 Auglst at
Ang€l Fire, New M€xico. The
fo.av site is 22 miles east of Taos

an elevation of 8000 feet.

Bill Isaacs and Nancy \Veber
will be the pnn.ipal mycologists.
The forav them€, e.ology, will be
reflected in many of the lectures.

Master chef Carlo cis l imbert i ,
whose Villa Fontana restaurant in
Iaos is one of the ten best authen-
tic ltalian restaumnls in lhe
colntry, will host the forav
banquel t^,ith his wife, Siobhan.
Each of the two banquet sittings is
limited to six.tv persons. Chef
Carlo will also ieach a cooking
session for up to fifteen persons.

Rb$stration, meds, and dou-
ble-occupanc_v housint is 5220 per
person. An additional late retis-
lration fee of 550 applies after 21
Iuly-The banquet is an another
$45, and the cooking school is $250
more. Forav parti.ipation is
limited to 250 NAMA members.

A holidoy treql
by Lee Bazee

While visitint mv dauthter N{ary,
her familv, and new St. Bemard
puppv, Crelel, I had lhe
opportunitv, i couple of davs after
Christmas, to to to the fine old St.'
Louis Castlewood ParL The
occasion (besides training and
exercise for Cret€l) was to witness
my gmndson's early-mornin&
severaf hour Missouri State
OlympicT€am bike ride. (Of
course lve amved at the .rdof his

It rvas cold and damp, havint
rained ovemight. The skv la?s still
grey, and the cold made me glad
I 'd brought my winter gloves and
scarf from Colorado. Tle

. temperature was invitorating for
th€ da& yet seemingly hot for the
cvclists. Their ride over, they
needed lo cool down and tend
their mud-splatlered bikes,
clothin& and bodies before
leaving. This aUowed Mary and
m€ time to walk the woodsy
rivers'de park trail.

bnei lv ol l  her leash, lour
month-old cretel soon bumbled
over her head in the flowing
wate.. i wat€hed as she scrambled
awkwardly with a mosl surpnsed
expression, pawed franticaUy al a
parttv submeryed lo& and clunt
to it, waitin& messy and muddy,
for r€scu€ or her next command.

Relieved that the rescue was
not my responsibililv, and hoping
to spare Mary my lauthtea I left
the "lraining session" and tumed
furlher inlo the woods alont the
lrail.

Almost immediatelv I  not iced
a large dark tree, the base of its
irunk brightlv clustered with
"wintef mushroomsl" Yes, the
v)ellknown Fhltn,fi litrlt od til,Ps
had fruited thickly, just inviting
picking for a holidav treat. Yel can

for mushrooming? I had to take
the tountv home in just two
skimpy pock€t Kleenexes.

But that wasn't as bad a wrap
as sad-faced Cr€tel.s. She was
ob€di€ntly sitting upright
wrapped in two backseat floor
mats with a plastic tarp tucked
around her shoulders like a shawl.
Wet and muddy, sh€ looked like a
scolded child--a h'inter ic€
skater-reprimanded by a
relieved mom after.€scue from
her break th.outh thin ice.

A few of the cyclists and my
grandson regrouped with us later.
We ate the cooked mushrooms
with pasta, an "approved" and
satisf_ving food for the in traimnt
athl€tes, as well as for trandma
and mom. Forty-five pound
Cretel, freshly shampooed, dried,
and warmed, slept soundly inlhe
corner tfuoughout our feast.



Anyone con
leqd o foroy
If you luve an idea fo. a foray
locatiorL don't h€silate to lead a
trcup there yourselJ. The calling
commitlee can help you notify
memtters of you! plans. To tet
lhings start€d, iust €lI the com-
mittee members

Lee BaEee
Lori Ligon
Pat Custavson
Jean Chladek
Ester Price
Ann€tte Campbell (altemate),

For help in plan rint your
forav, consult the -Fora,v Leade.
Res ponsibilities" on this page.

Hove you renewed?
Don't miss a sintle issue of SAT! If
you haven't yet rcnewed your
PPMS membership, please pay at
the May meeting or send $10 to

Lori Ligon
2394 Stepping Stones Way
Colorado Spdngs, CO 80904

I
\ -

fiydrum repandum
(f o rme rly qenus D ent inum)

Fopy Leoder Responsibilltles
1. Select the foray site.

2. Del€rmine initial meeting plac€
and departure time-

3. Notify the foray coodinator
and club members through the
calting committee.

4. Obtain foray supplies (first aid
kit, signaling horq foray log
book, Iiability waiver forms)
from the foray coordinatoi.

5. Ensure thai all participants,
membeE and non-membeE,
have prop€rly completed and
signed a liability waiver.

6. Record names of foray particip-
ants in the fo.ay log.

7. L€ad the $oup to the foray site.

8. Conduct a prc-foray briefing at
the site.

9, Estabtish a time lo relum to the
staiting point.

10, Conduct a post-foray show-
and-tell s€ssiorl

11. ln the foray Io& record the
mustuoorns identified, their
prevalence, and the conditions
at the foray site.

12. Eruure that all participants
have retumed to the start point.

13, Organize a search for any
missing participants.

14. Olficially conclude the fofay.

LI have updated lhis list to reflect
cunenf and plarured Society p.ac-
tices. My thanks to whomever
compiled the original Foray
Ruleg-ED.l

Foroy Coordinotor needed
PPMS stifi ne€ds a Forat
Coordinator. [Notice the blank
line in the masthead, below.-Eo.l

This position brings with it
greal fortune (a wealth of satisfac-
tion), knowledge (you ll know
what everyone's doing on the
weekends), and admiration

(p€opl€ will lov€ you when you
help th€m find mushnorns). lrs
hatd to imatine a better iob.

For your chance at nomiration
to this excitint post, cafl Mike
Chladek ff the line s busy, just
keep trying.

Spore.Addict Tines
P.O. Box 1961
Colo.ado Sp.ings, CO 80901

spor*AddrctTimes rs Dublshod monthlv trom Aoril
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Foroy resulls
mixed
Forays in the past month have
been generally unrewarding.

Tle first of6cial Society foray
of the season,led by George
Singer on 2 May to B€aver Cr€ek
produced a precious ten morcls,
Dennis Craig found one, and
George found the Gst. Lo.i Ligon
found some Plsrrot,s which she
shared with new member Mike
Gibas.

Mike Ct adek then took th€
opportunity to lead much of the
group to scout Bond Ranch fora
iomy later in the season. He
reports that our prosp€cts there
for EolstrrE and .hanterclles look

The troup continued ftom
Bond Ranch to Phantom Canyon
wherc they found nothing.

On 9 May a group that includ
ed lack Richardt l,ori Liton, Don
Berrigan and George and Frieda
Davis returned to Beave. Creek to
find nothing. The foray moved to
Phantom Canyon where Don ard
Jack each found on€ tolden morel.

The group then traveled to
Hannah Ranch where Lori collect-
€d Plelrotrls, 'The most gorgeous
I'd ev€r seen or could iJnagine."
Ihe mushroomers continued their
foray at the new Fountain city
facility, Hanson Nature Park
where they found giant Plflrmt r,
as much as thry wanted. Sadly,
much of it proved too womly to
eat. ln preceding weeks, Don and
Ceorge had collected forty pounds
or mol€ of fr€sh Pler./on6 at the
same site.

Lori Ligon, Don Berrita& and
Ceorge Singer scout€d the
Rampari Range area on 15 May
and were skunked. They checked

Meeting
News
This month's program
consists of the video
HuntinS Mushr@ms h the
Patifc Nonhtest, a ni^eiy-
minute lape from the Pacfic
Northwest Musluoom
Company. Come leam some
nonlocal soecies and find out
what the drushroom s€ason means
in a much differenl climate-

Also, be prepared for anolher
cer€brum-bu$ting mushrcom
trivia quiz from Mike Chladek.
Maybe he'll ask you an easv one.

Notice that the meetint this
month is on a Tuesday because
Memonal Day will be observed on
the fourth Monday. As usual, the
m€€ting will b€ at thelunior
L€atu€ office at 2914 Beacon
Str€et.

Lost 
^/lonth

The twenty-seven memb€rs and
lwoguests who attended Ihe April
meetint were tr€ated lo a fascina!
int prcs€ntation by Ceorge Davis
on the predatory behavior ofsome
common tungi.

Lee Barze€ followed with a
d€tailed synopsis of PPMS history
since its founding in 1976.

ceorye Sint€r raffled sixteen
morcls he collected on 23 April
along Fountain Cre€k within
Colorado Springs city trirrts.
Geoqe dedined to reveal the
exact location of his rnorel patch,
but he did announce lhat Pb{rot6
w€re abundant at the new city
park in Fountain.

areas by ca! and on foot that
included Painted Rock and several
Rampart Range side roads, and all
they found were some dded

On 15 May, David Watson and
Annette and Aspen Campbel
checked their favorite mor€l-pre
ducint patch off Rampart Rante
Road, and they loo found nothing.

While this spring hasn't yet
produced morels like last year,
other inteiesting things ar€ crop-
ping up. Annette found two
Gvrofiitm esculentu , lhe common
false mo.el, in Black Forest. And
no, sh€ didn t eat them.

Weekend
foroy
plonned
Add to your calendar of Society
activities for this year the over-
night foray. The Society voted al
the April m€etint to have this
yeals ovemighter on 29 and 30
August. The place has notyet
been chosen, and suggestions are

-6ffi:'lr'
c



Stems & Pieces
Summer field course

I'he Sierra Nevada Field Caftpus
of San Francisco State University,
located northeast of Sacramento
on the North Fork of th€ Yuba
River, is offering "Fungi of the
Sierla Nevada" on 8-l2lune,
1992. This course, taught by Dr.
Andrew M€thven, inlroduces the
mushrooms and oth€r larg€ tungi
of the springtime Sierra Nevada.
Cost is $123. Conlact

l im Steele
Schoolof Science
San l-rancisco State University
1600 Hol lowav Avenue
San Francisco, Cr\ 9,1132 9987
(+15) 338- I571 or
{- f  l5) 73&1811

Wanted: goumet recipet

Attention NAMA members. james
Morris-Lee workint with the
Avery Publishint Croup is
seeking mushroom dish recipes
for inclusion in a new book Tre
Qrick Cr Etsy Cride to Cflwrct
Mrsrrroom Coo,trirs. You wil be
credil€d foryour r€cipes, but they
must be oritinal.

Recipes may be submitted in
the followint catetories:

. souPs

' aPPetizers
. gravies and sauces
. main courses.

Look forcopies of the submit-
tal form at lhe Mav meetin& or
contact Mr. Vorris-Lee at

P.O. Bo\ 218
Ros€mont, NJ 08556-0218

Coknado Spnngs Monthl\

Rainl:ll (jnchcs)

! rctuat H Normut

Fcb Mar Apr \4ar
t-  L5

Totals as of 1 5 Ma),:
Normalvear-to date: 1.82 in.
Actual year-to-date: 1.08 in.

(107 percenr ot normal)

Thirty-dayoutlook normal
(through l5lune) .
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lACt%t')cycted popel

Lee Barzee

38 Friendship Lane
Colorado Springs, CO 80904


